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HEiwould like to dralr your attentio! to the APPEALS in thie ier,6l,ettbr for {he more
needy membere of our comcrunity, aleo to the appeal by the Hietorica-L Society for old
photograghs. Elease look thera out before it i6 too Late. Ijonrt forget to feed. the
birde re6u1ar1y. they have enough to contend with in our modera world andl ehortageof neeting eites ldthout etrortage of food in severe rreather.llainfall fron the JO Dec. to the 2 Feb L986 4 ?/gtXd inches.
PAIIISB COI]I{CIL
Parieh Bijundar?. Fbon 1 Aprit 1!85, thcr.e is to be a alight change in the bounrtaqy
with Kingeton palish - ao that Okeobury riII no longer be part of Ringoore.
VilLage l-loatle. Ilre attentioa of the foremal of the County Eighraye Departoent ha6
been drlirdn to the condition of the lane leading to Lower Manor Fam, arxd he haa
undertaken to aee that the appearance of the lane ie improved. - uith repairs wtrere
neceBaarJr.
f'ootpaths to Aymter Cove. Attempts are otiLL being made to realuce the floodiag of
theee footpathe.
liine.trce. Tlre Parish Council has a6ked for a r:recept of 95OO for 1986/8?.iljlleae :reen. Ihe Council Durchases " copy oi thie quarterly rnag;azine, published
by the Conmuuity Council of Devcn, for circulation amoag it6 rnenbers. If auy menbercf the oublic would, like to read the magazine, after thi6 ciror.lation, they sttould
agply tc l{r. K. WilLiams"
P_]a-uing. Planning oer:liesi,:n has been granted to r. Pitt, for a roof to his
ewin:niag poo1.
Road Sa].t. It is hoperl that a supply of road salt wil"l atrcrtly be availabJ-e, in the
rfourroeyr e Etd car park, for the uee of the v:i1Lage ia the event of icy cc,nditions.
IencaD Centre. The Council hae purchased a flouering chefry tlee for the garden ofE-uencap ceatre in Kingebridge.
TEE PA.qISS CEI';TCfi
IEREE IUPOITANI NIES: -ffifiTffitnrcry" Coffee Morrring i.n aid of thc .TSAVE IEE cEll,Dt.trf,{ IIIND"
trbom IO.JO a.!!r. at AIlil{Eit UOIISE by kind invit-.tion of Ur6. Dodil6. Bring-and-Br,ry Sta1I.Competition. Anp1e parkinE space.
n[DirY ?th ]tarch. !,lomen I s itcrld Dagr of Prayer. 2.fr p.n. in RINQ{Oj{E Churc}r.
Speaker: , Deacoueee r,rlr of Pllrnouth.
SUNDAY 16 ltaroh. An introductcry rrunder-no-obllgatioart meetin6q f.rr anlrone thinliing
about Confirnation. ] p.m. at the liectory.
STINL\AY SEI?\ICES O

@porno
L6 9 &orno
23 11 &om.
2 March 9 &orno
9 6 pono
15 9 €r.orlro

2, 11 &cno

30 9.rO &crltc Short Service of Easter
PIIOGiTA},IME FOir LENT AND EASTITi-.:
Itstt l,lednesdalr 12 FebnrarXrc Hr:Iy Corruinunion

Pre!:e followed by Holy Ccmmunian.

Evening Prayer
HoIy Communion
Morning Prayer
Iloly Communi.t--n ( with hymns)
1lvening Prayer
Iloly Communion
Morning Prayu.r

ileroaining Vlednesclays in LenL

Maundy Thursday 27 I.larch
Gcc,cl FriclaY 28 March

Bible Study
Holy Comrmrnion
Bible Studies
Holy Communion
Litany and jurte

I g.oIIlo

9"W &on.
11 Somo

7 "rO p.rno
9 "3O o.orlro

? "1O potllo
7 "N Eolno

Communicn
11 a.olu,
2 p..m.
? Pomo

Bigbury
Liin5'..;rnore
Kingst.-,n
at the tiector;r.
at BIGBURY
at the iiect,ry."
at KINGSTON"

RING!4OPJ}
Bigbury
Kingston

E"rSTrm DrrY ]O March
P.IIISH EM$?GHIICY T&$4

See details above.

It is still not tco Iste to join Bi6buryr e WRVS WeLfare Course r drich etarte a dix
Lecture couree at the l,lenoria-L lla]"l St. rlnne I a ChapeJ. at 7 "3O p.E. on Ucnalay 17
Febrrrary. lhie is an interesting and uorbhr'itrile courBe al:d we yrill be delighted to
have ycu in the Rio6Jnore Dler6lency lean uhcn ycnr have coarpletetl it. Any inquiries
please cont act llre. Netta Butler at Challabor.:uglr on Bigbury 462 or Mr. Gutrr' Dddy ou
Bigbury 201. i dat e for your :1iar5r 27 Sept. t986 parieh linerBeacy Tean A!,Dual Open
DqY.,
r.r.I" Nsds''mFTir=t meeting of L986 was a ilemonstration of ribbon-craft by Uargaret of I Elorianar
in the Property hrena. ri livety Scot, l,largaret was obviously enthusiastic about the
craft busineee, antl showed u6 how tc make Bimple bazaa! itene, to suit all pockete.
llarp,aret I a nogt effective weailcn was the i lnlue gunr, aud the colourful display and
demonstration was interepersed throu6hout with anueing aaecdoteer The vote cf thaake

;$ given o, Y1*1* -"*e<f.+
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;[NG},IO]iE HISTO.i,JCAL SOCTETY
ffiE cn ThursdaJr 2o Eebruaqir 1985 at ?.3o p.n. in the tl.I.Ilal-L. I{. A" noBla{rs the well knr:ro: locar Eistoricin t*ro has spent his l_ife in theB"B"C. aril was o. world traveller as a Member of their ErECUTM COUfiCIL will speak. on
-t 
s{JQEr{g Lo{Ar., HrsroRrr " IIe wil-l lescl intc a tine of d.iscuegion and qrie6tion6.@coME unmil:nr rou /.im A l,uitnsi oR Nqt.

OXF llu?clred lfeFE--,Eii (1886). 'Ihe Lorcl of the llauror of llingmore irut into operaticnextensive repairs of FaJ!,nE and Ccttag.es,
11sn6. Haking neu cloor and frsnc for well at Cross. O-10-O

r.lepairinfi doors and wind.ows at jt. Farley6 (CUt{BffiJiN.D COIIAGHi ) O_7-OFittin6; up new privy, neu roof, seatn and door frame and rinteLe at Gootrranr s
anc]- Beckr s (Present p.O. ) 1-5-O
Tc Mr. T. Ecgecombe in discharge of bill for new F,:rce pump
C,:ttage (prrt of Cross Manor) 1O-1O-O
Thatching, Gates, Gate Posts at all the farms an,-i cotta6es.original invoices. )

at Mr. Clarkr s

( Extracts frorn

Mr. tJillian ASII h()ld LeaseE of upler Far.m, Middle tr'a::n, r,oue! Fam. rt wae his Boa ulroten y<;ars later was thlorm off his horse on the wqy back frou St. Annes and died with-cut recovering conseioueness at the ap.e of 22.
TIJO ilundred yea!6 agc. (L?79). HaaIIah Lethbriilge wae acting as tEcrne Eelpr (Iookingaftert) it nas call-ecl, for poor and sick peopte in the vi1-1-age for the sum c'f 1/- a'
mtinth"
Mr. ],ambeIl nas paid for 2OO fag:grts cf lhrze for the poor. O-15-O
The overeeer.cf the Poolt Eave John Beerre rife tc buy ! quattg of Beer by order of theiDcctor. O-1-J an,1 the cost of rlcoverinpi; the etqye cf i,xworthyt s naid, threarl,
buckran ' bcne and labcur O-4-4" (fxtracts frcm the acccunts of the Overeeer cf Poor.)
Extracts such as that above are a reBuLt of research by membere of Rin5-"more llistoricaJ-
St-.ciety. But utrat has the eociety been dcin6 eince its inaugural. meeting in Oct. 1984?'
lJer l-1 teII you more in a later isoue. In the nearrtime, we need your help. Do you or
arqr c,f your relatives, frienCe, or perhaps long-fcrgotten ccntacts and. visitors, have
photos, cuttings, lettere or any infcrmatioa about Ring,m<-.re in the past. If you have
anJr 6uch items, would you please let us borroy them? They rril1 be taken cald of, copied
where appropriate, rbturned eafely to you, but preserwed. for the future. .As a long-
term project we hope to put together a boc,kl-et about Ringncre. Sa, dit-'. deep in your
mencry and in the attic; 1o,:k under the staire, and epen that o1r'!- suitcasel even
inveeti6qate the 6.:ardenl Donr t forl-et, history is part cf yc.u i you are part of histcry;
l-ocal histcry is fascinating :urtl fun. (AlL itens and infornatir.n tc Georgp Grimshaw
TeI. 254 please) "iTILP HET.P HEtP HELP IIELP IIELP IIS,P ffIL? ]IE,P MILP IILP
I,!EAI,S ON lfl.fnELS. It is propoeed to start a service l-ater this year ccvering the area of
St. .tnner s Chapel-, Easton, Ilingnore, Klugstr:n, Big-bury ahC Bigbury-on-Sea. To cet up
such a scheme takes tine" Some prelimiaar;r enquiriee have beea mad.e aad neetingo ,:rn
Dietrict anrl County leve1s are being arranged. It would hul: Ereatly to kn-rw the
nunber cf peolle wi1Iin.1 tc mnke up deliverlr teans of Dri.ver a.od llate. The greater the
number of teams the li;:hter the conmitnent. For exan1l1e, if there were ten teame, each
teaner :1uty would ccme around. once every five ueeks. r'!t present the Health Centre have
irlentified eitht i-=,eotrIe in need in this area and it is belicvecl the Social Serrrices a.I.go
have a 1iet" There ia a €ienercuE nileagle ajllowsace " Tr, be6in with twc meals a week
woulC be clelivered to each recipient " ft would be hcpcd tc increasc this in time"
Apart from deLivering rqeafs to tha houBebound, it means a frien.-lIy eye cair be kept on
them, a?art from thcBe al.rearly involveir, ia their care " iury i:rtibLens or neet1s found. on
these visits can be repor-ter', back to the Organiser uho woulcl take apnrooriate action.
It ie a verly worthriLile anil satiefyiug service to the comfirnity. If you wouJ.d J.iket'; be invoLvecl with the service as a Driver or Mate (llusband and r,rife teans are very
wel-come tool, rota or6taniser or treasurer, dleaEe contact Margaret HeB6ervy on 213 "letr6 €iet this achene off the ground - the need ie there.
IMER-PARISE SIZ. After the first leg at Kingeton on 21 Jan. Kine:et --n are in the lead
Ez?q. T-h-ETeffi leg is at Ringnore l,r.I. Ha11 on 11 Feb. at 8 p.m., so <1cs6ps a16rg
and ea joy a:: int erestin6 eveninga * *.,r... ri :r r. *,r* r.* r:r,
r'..I)V IIISXtlllt{ISmmffiE6l-sroBEs. rB. spEcrlil orl-lns. ILAppr $IoppE[r r. BAGs 59p Box oF 1oo. corrmfiil'm-ffi4-m:-Ex oF g rorl,m ]tolLs 94p. FAr4rry srzE sHAt poo 12p. BLEIcE z7p.
BAKUD BEANS 1!p. LARGII TIN mG IOoD f6p. l.rAN SIZD TISSUES f6p rOR ?5 2 PLY..
PLEITSE SUPI'OItr YOITR LOCi.iL SIOITE.
tsm,LE WE FAIr,t tr01t IOUIi FRESII ftirLTiiY, EGGfi AND ClrEjW.
JIILIE UOBILE HAI1?D1iE;SEIiS" f01t YOUR Pl iMS *SIIAMIOO & SmS'BIOl,l IIAVEITRIMII EC. mllE INM PRrcES" Ts,. No. BreBrRY 5r4.
rOR YOUf, I,OCAT T,'UG RING BIGHJRY 590 I1NIIJHE€ AND AT MOST T]}{EI"
}TOSEMI,,'?Y OF BITOAD S'TRM },IODHIRY. TLOWETiS Flit Iit,I OCCA.CIONS. ITOI I]LAITTS GITTSffi Molmltx 8roo48 rous GAru\ BnTDGE t'|r'r amruu.
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